Student Government Association
April 22, 2010
35th General Assembly Minutes

1. Call to Order
   a. 5:34 pm

2. Reading and Approval of Minutes
   a. Minutes Approved

3. Invited Guests
   a. John Palmer and Joe Fritz-Campus Book Store
      i. Discussion/Questions
   b. Rudy- speaking on green fee and alcohol on campus
   c. Curtis Nelson- the green fee must be stopped, unconstitutional for a member to say that it is endorsed by SGA
      i. Discussion/Questions

4. Executive Officer Reports
   a. President – Derek Trimm
      i. Meetings with Administration
      ii. Get in contact with your committee chairs
      iii. In fall we will be restructuring the organization starting at retreat
      iv. Lacy Guaderrama for University Advancement
      v. Xavier Johnson for Student Affairs Chair
      vi. Swearing in of new committee chairs
      vii. Josh Bart- point of information, why is there now a $2.50 cent increase on the ballot now, when there wasn't before?
      viii. Derek Trimm- The legislation was vague, we had a judicial meeting that found out that we can do that
      ix. Discussion continues
   b. Vice President – Nicole Munoz
      i. We are going to have a bonding activity to get everyone to get to know each other
   c. Treasurer – Roger Frigstad
      i. Not report since we don't have quorum
   d. Secretary - Xavier Johnson
      i. the archive is in the SGA office, it has all of the information
      ii. attendance: make sure you are in good standing
      iii. Autumn's play is today at 7:00 go if you can
      iv. Have a great summer!
   e. Executive Senator- Cassie Gonzalez
      i. Not present

5. Standing Committee Reports
   a. Academic Affairs – Eliana Briceno
      i. Laura met with a professor about the telescope, and creating an astronomy major and minor
      ii. Please make Laura's concern a major focus
   b. Business Affairs – Josh Bart
      i. Give me contact information to work over the summer if you would like
   c. Student Affairs – Xavier Johnson
      i. Itza- going to work with the art committee to improve things
      ii. Need someone to replace me in my position
iii. Working on a sauna at the Rec Center
iv. Working on legal services
v. Working on Major Fair
d. University Advancement – Lacy Guadarama
   i. Continuing previous concerns

6. Committee and Senator Reports
   a. Public Relations – Sam Bullard
      i. Not Present
   b. Social Committee- Sergio Maltos
      i. Meeting with Lynn Hickey in May
   c. Freshmen Recruiting Committee- Sam Garcia
      i. Not present
   d. Green Fund By-Law Committee- Pardeis Heidari
      i. Go vote!
      ii. Go tell people to vote!
   e. Greek Housing Taskforce-Derek Trimm
      i. No report

7. Advisor Reports
   a. John Montoya
      i. Public Policy meeting is open house is next Tuesday
   b. Barry McKinney
      i. Ensure you are studying
      ii. Party on the Paseo is tonight
      iii. Last RR late night is Saturday at 9:00 p.m.; late night Breakfast is Tuesday at 10:00 p.m.
      iv. Calendars for September 24-26 for the SGA Retreat. We'll see you in the fall!
   c. John Kaulfus
      i. Went with Athletic staff to look at other campus' athletics programs
      ii. Email me if
      iii. Take care of your grades
      iv. Enjoy your summer

8. New Business
   a. Kort Jackson- I move to allow the executive branch to have discretionary spending over the summer
   b. Laura Carr- not necessary, the executives can do that any way

9. Announcements
   a. Josh Bart- in light of events that have happened, I call for the resignation of the UA chair and have submitted the paperwork for the formal impeachment process of the UA chair

10. Adjournment
    a. Meeting adjourned
       i. 6:27pm